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$S'{SLETTER Or THS IIDIRO\DACI{ l.lEl'i1$OI,iITE }iERITAGE ASSOCIATION

;1! ,,,r, to Lhe l,ioser liomesleac 3SS3 C*{crlc$an _
Tte Heritage Association'!,,as in*

deed privi.ledged to hal.e as ou!*{rf-
state Euest,s, fifty plus peDlle dnr:-
ing the Consenat,iv+ Menn."ni Le Con-
ference in Alrgust,. The icur rras giv-
en on two diffe.rent. days ]rei',.reen the
af {rer:noon and evening sessions,

fhe fir.sl group vas rra:rlllr Spari*
'1"sh speaking peopfe f!:on lexas r.hc rr'er-e
l.ery interested in our locaL Anaba.o*
bisL :1t5cory r;ltch Arlerle YoJ jily' s3
ably recounted. }rs g:oup aisL
slopped at. Merlin and Charlene Moser's
farx since they \ranted to see a larce
dairy far&, - :

0n the second day the larEe group
was divided so we could accomodaao t-hem
belter " Aga j.n, there k'as l,rem€n,loBs
interest 'ir. oul: l-ocal hisi,c:v as ihev
ser,i:Ied ln "canfo.riabll," 6n i1s..1s64'-
en benches of the first qenerl',iDi]
Mcs€rs " i'l1ey ast{ed questions arirl

Vol" 3f Nto, i

save comrents t:xd*,i.E:- bv suick-

Spring i993

tu'nua1 Meebing Aprr.I eg

work Day(to be anac,,mced), Sprino

zwar}zj-Est.ein Feeir.....,,. " July 3

&*,**

3{E }ft
gVNroN $Sreu"-sr

Qne cf tlt€ r*ost. inportant goals
of lrhe A\tlA is to record Lhe stcries
ui- ou!- ienior f 3m] I y nernbers . We

llave in mind. sevel:a1 iCeas which
ue hope irili help us lo achieve this
g'JaI" llle l'o1 1.uinq idea is -rerv
sinple, L-ut )aequires just a smau
amouni of your heip in order to 1,'ork.

if you al:e pl,anninll a f aJt1i l-1. re-
ullian this year, please consicier ask-
i.n!, faffiiy nq'nbers trc share thelr
si.ories; then corl+-aai a bcai:C inember
at AM-LA an.il',re will rcaord {;hem for
lr|)u al ycur reun]cn,

We have a ireftendous r^real-th of
"cra1 t::adii.icn', vhich ilre wish t"o
compi.Le as part. of $ur ar:chiles, As
!.ou knok', \'it:t each pdistno yeal '!de

locse several ir-'rencls a:lC fa,]liity !.ho
hal,-e f irsi ha d lflo\,/ledqe of eur
sher:ed histor:ies" PLEASE act. noi{
-0 hei) rrs ach.icve ;nLs goaTl*

Iy as ve recal-ied the marvelouS lead-
ing of the lord and his counbless
blessings to our forefathers as they
struggled to make a tivinq for theii
families and to retain a strong faith
in coC.

phyilis Ll{1dal{er
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Balance ;

Receipts :
Tours
i4snorials
Manberships
Donations
Bake sale
Land rental
Zwanzigstein Fest

Disbursements:
i{emonite Mutual Aid
Taxes
Utilities
insurance
Repairs
zwanu igsiein Fest
Barhona fa$iu.
Suppl i es

I

I Balance: April 1, 1993
lo Indebtedness as of Apri1

FINANCIAI STATFJ'{ENT

April 1, i991

$ 341.00
740.00

i 0.00
6 ,869.00

11.i AE

350,00
4,928.2O

3,648 .00
670.20
i04.54
i51.60

2,752.O8
I . 367. 85

100.00
97,97

1, i993 is $21,286.00(87")

't oct?_ DDpTT 1 100?

t< a1n ?')

8,892,24

$10,s31.14
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SCEIPT EOR SORES ON HORSES NECK

. Use a zinc neck pad under the
collar and keep clean. Give the
hcrse half an ounce of Fowler,s so-
lutj.on of arsenic night and horning
as a tonic. tr,'ice daily wet the af-
fected parts of the neck with a mix-
ture of two ouilces t.inclure of fo-
dine and six oueces of extract of
-"itch hazel,cood, (Sarah Roggie
l{oshier ) .

-*---from a colleciion of folk
medicine recipes by Luella R.
lbshier,

* G'I FT *

Each year the AI4{A mal(es a do-
nation frcm the proceeds of Z*fest.,
This year $100.00 was given to help
Lhe Barhona's, a lionduran family in
transit to Canada. I,li1i te awaiting
imnigration' proceedings they hrere
sponsored by the Jeff-Lewis mission
board and our loca1 I'Iennoni te con-
gregauions.

13 , 6lf .05
$ r9,423.38



Z 'fftgt
W,l)euk Pou for Lhe many hands that lightened the loaC.

+al$r, h\€cE & Mideel Taul:e' E kla Ycry, cleo Ldrmn, a-l'Lice Rcqgie, ArIsE Yorsq/, rtarl Hxr,
BL lattm, ftrc"Un lglxy, ItI,uis LyrLbl€r, I't:armr l4c*rier. D.rlafd qgde, E\,dI Zdr, RidErd Z*n,
Bsr Yolsey, ard Rad"y \bftsiei: for 'tuorld-rg or cLe8rup day. 1',b IrE& tr]€ lffs shirE ad rqr[ned fie
Yay frcm tte bam so r',E cs]1d use UE ficor.
-Jce ad laljrda z*c', Ralpn and Ia\'* Tarbe, E\,e ;ird ]$,r'ieLl-e I'brris, Lililan Steria ad GLadlF
lEfzigen fcr regdstsjrq peqgle at ttE ertrarE. ?q/ Wt to see e\,e4.cre :iro @rE.
-E-trie @q-ie for blrirq tlnse delicio.s rcUs. Did any geL sld tvrce this lear?
iiatler-jJE L]a-*lcr for nEliiJq sLqar cd€s. TtEt nrcIe stEl-l dret, yor in tle lqlse.
-Itu:is @gie ftr rEldrg rtrple oje€[n. AII ttE r!rl< inu did at ]fiE -.as apeiated.
-IiTyLtis l,)rydaler, furf Zd1r, EsU€r cirqeri&, I*len ldTrEtrl, ClErlotte Cliftm, Laura Z*rr ard
s,erycrE eLs lllD cgrllted. ltr'r pretty it 1oj€d.
-lis6n ryrrbl€r fu i;aLlrirg tc peele al:elL tl,e inal@,is.-s, @le do itrE cnEsiicrE.
-{tnra ard Aaa I'bd^rier for taxdjrj io eadl (rE iriro (arE t t}e cErE".ery. Tq. dift'l ha/e tille for llrrh.
*har1 zelr Eon playirg garEs rtrith tlE Cifdffii a,'Ki fElpirg pc[J I@m. $relliry ard nefrirg p
Gn IEs a hi*tigtrrb cf tJe day for tlE drildrm.
-lc$re loBer, Ffc&d ard Iaura Er. B&rtr l-t:g, h+- Fa1t6r, Hty l-dnEnr tblscn & IrLgla lbser,
EltC] & lt0ire lb6er, ard Da1/id & Ilhrie Yolsey fcr sel-lirg tlE l8ld qods, Arc tlEr€ 6,€r au.$r pies?
-Ed"n Yorsry fcrr sellirg crEft itsrE. itnt, a diryfay sip Lad.
-&ris Steria, Evid & lercia Eces, lbi-sr & Hr:atiIE Sda,?rtz€turuE a.td ife nnq/ )(xng peQie
rd! tElFed r*iur tle lqr(rE& au:d oodcie sta'd. T.Et lsrrrEde ms '*e best.
-lts1da Steria, HLFdIrEn, S.@nor ltrffir, I-orera l&Eer fcr tyrE the cl'.rili. Id; & ffd1 a rr.ic jd3.
-Gladjrs lEfziger fs ]elpj-rg UE ctrifdrer nalc htter. I"tridr &Es !Et, acnE jrEtantly as mre ttEtEtrrt'
.'E&B l,rilsry fcr arlarqiry tle dirylay €e.' 1+- r€s agr€r alrtractiol.
-E ii@ lhry for croffiirg a r:q ng. Se g,er started sre for slecre else tlE rEdt, ted{.
-ElLsr yf]sry for settjrq W a display d r€ rrEE, OE $ct]ld rpb tldrl}( raqs cculd ]re so preLty.
-ellah Rqq,j.e for qdviry sole ssrrirg ci-rcle arLicles fcr displa:v,

Cor'"..riir WAnt;\

- Arlq.E yctrsey, Estler lhtlier, Kathtln Ft .rester, Kntie @gie, l'/era Zdu. ltsry l"b6lds, tuLh
fviOrir:<, t'qry I-*nar,, ad rIFlla I'tEldq: for teLltq stori6. Crp on:fd write a tcdc'
i\f,!rEn Lyr&l€r, Ener @gie, ardrer,i ej-rgerid:t, Addisl i-*nwr, "'ce 

lbfziger ard kn Jantzi fcr tell-
i€ stnries. Ttry rcre tle gpod old daP,
-E€r}trrE tlE srlE 'EoLt ist e LieLe"" lbo bad 1,e fuI't }c-s{ fl:d:e.

-Gilbert l.*rsr fcr raf{kg ice crean r*l'& his gas s!:irE. Did *EE1u'e qet sre?
- tcn& ,larE ldnBl, l'tsl,sa1 & lorqa kser, nc,]d & Iaura Arr' Rid'Erd & huurp l*rwr r'rtp ?elped *E
childrm rd€ ice crwn. It bEI,'.€trIt tEd{ rr:'ncries'
-Dalvjn & Sglrn ldnr.Fn Fbr wrdd-rq at tie ice crcen stard. t@ !e tEve a table for $D rp.t ]€r.
-l&. B*EIL & sl fcrr sii't3]firg corn with a tDrs 3r'eQ. Did 1ar-r a,er see ctE cf tlsr hdore?
+irrofd Lyr&ler for hrirEjrq his egr'ire'
-arLre ncEie & Starr"ry ,ImrLzi for sttlrg rP ttE clffi C:lL sair. I\t-o aolld Co iL ttE hg;t?
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-}tr. l&r:cel1lE for hrirgjrq his water EnD nE*ijle.
-Iorel Vfukler for ln-ir€jig tl,e 1936 Uact r, '!rqm & tByi€der. I/,ltEt a great lirs&.
-L. ltsscEro for briqJirg lemo l@r's tractar. it ll8s trlrB,
-Cary RB for tte lorses & coierecl la2ar. It las Ferfect. lf}f (Eny iirTB did it p':s.d< arrl forth?
-{tlatan }&drier fcr 6irg ttF cqt€sL & t}e 1,ei,f,3rrdrg dslf,r6trati(I]. 

_ ]b,i rrErly cmfd )rcrr idsrft,ify?
-JdEL, DTl, Keith & Dahn @giib for brirqdrEl *€ *Eirs & tables a.d iakirg tlEn H(.
+6rc1C SLeria, &:te & Sarah Lyr&ls, Rendy l,Lrftsier, GErleLte l\Htsj.er, rEr.m nm &. Gryo ltfstj.er
fcrr ttE nusic at tuTfi Line. Sarecre 1,ffi if ttq/ wuld play at o.hr evans.
-lc(etta ltGerr krn lbser, Arma l,tse Itftsier, LEIIa ltrdrier, Brrioe Jantzi, UlqI y(x]Sq/, Cleo
l-d, rEn, h3ry & Eeth Sterjn,cladys Rcggie, Irere IBLier, thtsan & I-orsla lbider, kiscilla & Sndy
Llrftfcr, for prwBriry ad servirg UE lu.rh, Did yer ever taste arythi.rg bebter?
-Irse Yo.Ery, G]adl6 le$-ier. Bal:1cara lb6er erl *yuis Lyrriater for servjJg tle sbra,,lE!:ry stDrl-
cEie, Irsp rm& aI *e gOcd bisrits.
&rla LdrEn, Erm @gie, ard Br,' & R:s kioe for taldrq picbures. f an sre 1u: are in cre of ttsn.
-hrE"fd qgie fcr tl}? sqJ-d E/sten. Ie rEedd to hetsr.
-Ridard Z*n fe taucirg to ttE Eete lfD st@ at tlE ftcghan Oudl. It is ari @rtrndty forpeele to see a narsdr::e dxrrch ard ajso agi qilestics.
-W. SfuffrE for pbtirE r& tlE 'i.q*s tr,ricE.
-ht & Tln yarcry for tle carryy ard Tjm foE f<eqpiIg *e tsd flulr faff-irg &,n aqain.
-t"lilc, girdv/ DalEcn & Daraql G.au for sebti-rq w ttE clBirs tte seacrd tjne.
-lascn &}seLI for Erjntr.ry tlE ad. htBt rturld.rE & wii*rut a cfilp-*rer.
eryL TAtr fc tal<irg Ue qat:Eqe to ttp dnp.
-Tce zdrr for llg.r'-19 tle La1, before July 4 so h€ o]Id Lrse tie fiel&.
-Idl'r ltsrbjn, BeLty YcuEel, fan'rie Lltxbken, lhry Pierce for nEidrg rDLls ard hr€ad.eery:re lijcd tlEn.
-IYed & l'6lcia luteirier, $rris & !'em L]4'Scr, Bi{h & I.aV& ?auLe, lftexltrI & E-ryUis L}r&ker for ttE
sto\,6 ard rcfrigtrators.
-I\htlBn Zdlr alC *rinbir Sgi-e for ttEi-r tire m ifE st(Ies.
lht Fbltcn for arrar!:jrg Ue ForIil bc[€ ard otter floiers. It [Ede it lod< 1ii{e }urE,
-For tle radio qDt.
-E erl[re rtD LEI€d for tlE bai{e s1e. It alL loded p &iiciqrs.
-EEr"]i5-e ifD did hardii,€rk itsr6. ffi*'bButin:I tiey rere.
*R€rycrE 1li:o cBre ard nBde tfte chy sumdul" kaise Ue l-ord !

-[rha Y*sry, G]aQs & Elne ]rbfziry. JQ4=.& E11is lr'ffir, FtyLLis i4,I-(hler, kserrla ]t6er, ard
Ca]3lyn lhry fc spsdirg li.trry IrI]IE pfanilrE itre Amzigstein Fest '%. lE qi\,e Gd UE G1cry.

oooooo

NEEDS
Following is a Ii.st, oi items which
would be useful to us for further
Z-Fests. If you have any of the fol-
loving and are not using it please
consider donat j.ng it. Cal} Phyuis
L:4daker ( 376-8502 ) . Thank you.
-strong card Lakrle
-folding chairs
-sal.i horses
-irots & pans
-teakettLe
-big spoons, silvenr-are
-mugs, plales etc.
-renCered do.!,In beef tallow for soap making
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)**r".il'-*sr iee2

Beneath sunny sl<ies, more than
85C people Halked lhe grounds of the
1850 homestead at the Zr*anzigstein
Fesl in Kirschnervi 1Le. Infants in
strallers and carriages mingleri with
youth and -orandparats Lhe eldest be-94. Families came to Listen lo sto-
ries, buy pies and cookies, look at
a beautifut watl hanging and other
craft ilems, drin.l< freshly sgueezed
lemonade, ride a covered wagon, see
a horse sweep, and i.dentify i tems
used many years ago.

The sound of laughter ms heard
as friends saw each other and as
children played, An atmosphere of
enthusiasm and interest .w-as sensed
by all rrho atbended. While ea.i:inq
chicken rice soup. ham slices on
homemade bread, and strai{'berry short-
cake wiLh real whipped cream, one
heard the strr.nruning of ttp gultar, tte
hanrnering of the dulcimer, and the
hunming of the harmonica "

ChiLdren vere amazed at the
length of time it took to make but-
ter f rom c.ream and lhe },'ork ina'olverd
in shelling corn before poppinq it,

After iratching ice cream being
made with stean ilc&rer, it; was time bo
do iL wi'th hand power. licre than one
needed to take his turn a.L cranklng
the ice creart freezer, includinq a
tlree year old. It was all worLh-
while when they finally had that
spoonful of lce creajfl in their mouth,

WhaL is July 4th r,riihout a soft-
bau game? l-oung and olC played to-gether, The seore was not important.
Everyone pl"ayed hj.s or her best and
enj oyed every minute. One eouLd join
the volleyball gtune at any time dur-
ing the day.

The kltchen of grandma,s house
was not bj.g enough for everyone to
watch the rroren bake. Rolls did not
come out of the oven fas! enouEh. The
aroma of baking and boiiing syrup
drifted through lhe doonray.

-.No ona could name all 37 pieces
on_ display for the I{lEL's It contest..Ethei Petty of T.h_ree Mile Bay iden_tified 2t of them and won tha buttermold. Congratulations.

fne noise of engines and pulleys
ryere heard as one qatched the irorse'
sweep_ shelling corn povered by theclrcular tnoLion .of Lhe horse. Thetractors cauEht the eye of everyone
a-s. tley came in the driveway. Smal1
!h119{el enjoyed sirring ar rhe wheeldno 'crMng",

As the Israelites wanted theirchiLdren to rsnemlcer the mighty
i,rorks of cod by placing 1Z s[onesror a monumenb., rr'e too heard of God,slove and failh dqnonsLrated in our -
ancestors as we listened to storiesof o1d.

-As one person said, ,,This lrasguality t,ime spent. ',
Carolyn Henry
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oIirEcT I OI{S * * *

Nurerous gifts of famity heir-
looms have been donaled to the asso-
cj.ation during the last year. Sor€
of the.se include tools from the pi-
oneer Roggie family homeslead, a
Nafziger fanily inrnigrant truni{, a
unigue horse drawn pea, bean and
corn planber' a Sberia family rlrcod
eook stove(nhich rsas greatly appre-
ciated tast fall cn those cold wor](
days), and family Bibles & Martyr's
Mirror. These family gifts are deep-
1y appreciated aj]d will greatly add
to the intei'est and historical 1ralue
of the farm.

I{any of these and other items
are currently not kepi aL the farm
for security reasons. Ttrel. are how-
ever, al,ailable for speciai programs
and displ-ay.

ff you have a family heirloom
of any kind thal you may wi6h to do*
nale to ArYHA contact any one of the
board merbers for informaLion.

P.S. h? are looking for a
plow similar to the ore illustrated
on the cover. It should be in good
condibion & preferably from a local
family. A Deere River Plow would
be a great bonus because of their
iocal desig! and manufacture roots.

tIfi GROUP VlSlTS
In Septemb€r approximatel-y 48

n'.ernbers of the Lancaster Historica.]
Society, led by Earl Groff, nEde a
tl1ree day fall foliage visit to
L€wis County. -lrlene Yousey plan-
ned and organized the weekend for
them, Some of the points of lnter-
est lrerer Croghan Island MiIl, the
Maple Museu$, B€aver Camp and the
Heritage Farm in Kirschnerville,
}/-here the saturday noon meal vas
served " The fare was t!?ical of the
Eeals traditionally served after
sunday services and consisted of
bean soup, bread and butter / and
cookies. it was hosied by Jutius &
Avis Moser and Richard & Eil"een Zehr.

Ttle Lancaste!: Historical Society
extended and invitation to menbers
oi AI\+IA to visit. then and the Yell
lmown Hans Herr House in Pa.

.P3X -fO eAffo3 UelACtlS Oq ,.5a
/a?sp? slenpl^lpur uE ?-lns 01 azTs
01 JEbns f,o d',imf ro aqnJ E xni ox

pesrr eJ3j'1 sreddTu -ro sja?1nJ -rE6ns
eseq? ' poxe.rocop .{IrnJ1?nEaq puE

pa6rcJ puEq uai;q ; I6ii6ffi-lJ-EJffi
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f,Ar,L woRK DAY

At the l,lork gay last f all, work
eoncentrated on exterior house re-
pairs. T\,,ro chimneys were bemporar-
ily rqnoa'ed beLow bhe roof line to
p.reYent leaking. fhe Jront of the
south side of the house l{as painted -

Norr0 L).ndaker look charge of this
and pu! in extra effort finishing it
evenings after school. 'fhank You
Norm. ALso, nlany windows were re-
paired and gtazed. Thanl{s to all
vho heLped.

Later in the fa1l, work conlin-
ued on repairs to the barn. fhe
bridges were renoved so that work
could be done on the foundation.
Foot irqs were poured on both sides
and tiie instatled to help vith drain-
aqe. Thanks to lhe extra volunteers
rtro came for heavY lIork. About 1.00

hours of labor were donaled. special
thanl<s to Donald Lehrflan for IIis bacl(-
hoe service '

I\IISCEI,I,ANEOUS EVIAIIIS* :t * * *

-Last srnrmer an area sunday eve-
ning hymn sing service l;as hel& at
the heritage farm.

-The 2nd lreelrend of August &?6
the traditional Moser family reunion,

and 1fas again held at the heritage
farm.

The AUHA wecc[nes scheduling
these type of events. Please con-
tact any boa.rd member for furthet:
information if you rrr.ish to use our
faciliti es.

**i.****

Ple and bake saLes were agaln
very successfuL in raising money for
mortgage palmenbs, The latest, held
in April i993, raised $478.85. Ttlank
you to all Ltho baked and sold.

ooo

}INIVERSARY

i993 n1a}-ks the 300th anniver-
sary of the Ar,rish. the reason for
their split from the Swi.ss i,lennonite
Church in the srfimer of 1693 uas cen-
tered on the practice of the ban, The
sp11+. occured in Switzerland at the
hone of Niklaus Moser where a group
of Srviss ministers had net together.
Jaeob Amnann (after whom the Anish are
named ) excorrnunicated several of the
ministers present, incluCing Moser.

-ooo_

H^rDwooD AsHEs Hove Bnrw
To rnale "olr orvn l)e,
trrst rlriii some lrr.,lc.s in ths
bouom o! a batel an<l la-.*

S rR^w dm! rornc,grnrrl r.Jdn

^ .rl ro,lrarnrtxr,. l)loce
u"^u tt ,tr.,t o, rnp o/r)rc grnr,el

and rhen hatr iu.,<,od rrslrer
DRILIED HorEs right rc tia top. Tfua 1>our

rainwater ino the bar:.eL
CollEcrrNc B^slN .rn{l rr]ti! prlaie tbforitto

$1rct ort tht. boLtom crs ly.



"What's lt"
This shapely household tool

helped tii mdke the ulnembel l i shed
life of earlier days just a little
bit, sweeter. Do you khov rrrha! it is?
Aaswer i page 6.

Coming soon this spring; date
to be announced. The main projects
for the day are:
-general tlouse cleaning
-prepare the garaqe to cement Lhe

floor. ( remove vood, etc. )

-yard lrork.

A},!HA

% N. I"toshier
Po Box 28
Martinsburg, Ny 13404

TIAIL TO:

fulembership ltems
During 1992 our goal $as for

each memloer to give a gift of $10,
Two $10 gifts uere received along
ii'ith bhree rprtgage payments ( $-q04.00
each) and one interesL payment. AIso
received were donations io help Hith
repair work being done on the barn,
(See bussiness brief for totals).

Nev Meribers--
Lloyd Boshart

1993 Goals---
1)each member donate $ 10.00.
2 )members will actively partic-

ipate in work days or program-
med events as possibte. (We

sicerely a1-:preciate the manv
cont! ibut ions in ( 1992).

3)We wish to continue to increase
our merrbership. Forms are
available if you need ihem for
family or friends.

4)some members may consider mak-
ing an interest payment ($167),
or x'icrtgage payment ( $304) .

Work DaY ,o"..


